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CAPTURED JAP SPY
ARRIVES IN 'FRISCO

Arrested In Philippines When Caught
Milking Sketch Of American

Fortifications.

San Francisco, Aug. 13. The al-
leged Japanese spy captured In the
Philippines and brought to this
country for the disposal of the mil-
itary authorities arrived this morn-
ing on the transport Thomas. Ho
"will be taken to Mare Island for dis-
position. His namo Is Tanakl
Tsutsuti.

The government has been fortifying
tho works at Olangapo and some
time ago dynamite was distributed
In such a manner as to excite the
suspicion of foreign tampering. Jap-
anese laborers had been employed on
the entrenchments but were at once
discharged and Chinese employed.
Thereafter no more dynamite ap-

peared.
A short time later, Tsutsuti was

detected in sketching the govern-
ment works and was arrested. He
was recognized by a U. S. marine as
one of the discharged Japanese.
Since being taken into custody he has
shown signs of insanity.

HOW ABOUT THE LOAFERS?

There Will He No Such Problem
Under Socialism.

(Robert Blatchford.)
"Under Socialism what would you

do with loafers?" some critic may
ask. Remember that Socialism t

offered as a perfect system of
life( but only as a very great Im-
provement over the present system.
The word loafer I take it, means
one who sponges on the earnings of
other people. A loafer, then, may
he a tramp without a shirt to his
back, or he may be a landlord with
a rent roll of half a million a year.

It is stated that there are over a
million adult males in the United
States in receipt of large incomes
who never do any kind of work. In
the commonwealth these
men might continue idle, but they
certainly would not continue rich,
nor would they continue to be known
as 'gentlemen.' Besides the million
well paid and wqll fed loafers who
are at present supported by the
earnings of the poor, there are now
In this country Immense numbers of
paupers, beggars, tramps and crim-
inals, and also a large army of un-
employed workers. But before I tell
you what Socialism would do with
all these people I must tell you what
It is doing with them now. Do you
suppose that society does not sup-
port these loafers? They live.
What do they live on?

All wealth is won by labor, is It
not? Then all tramps, thieves, pau-
pers, beggars and parasites live up-
on alms, prison allowances or plun-
der, and all the means of support
are produced by the labor of the
working poor. Under our present
system we not only feed and house
these loafers, but we go to tho ex-
pense of master, matrons, doctors,
wardens and police, all of whom have
to be fed and paid to wait upon and
care for them.

Next with regard to the unemploy-
ed. Most of these people manage to
exist, and they exist at the expense
ot those who work. Not one or twp
facts these people can 'do nothing
for their own support, arid many of
them, through want and shamo and
enforced idleness, becomo criminals
or tiamps. This is not only a waste
of power; It is also a wicked and
disgraceful waste of human souls.

Now, let us see how things would
work under Socialism.

We will divide our present loafers
Into two classes those who could
work, but will not, and those who
would work and cannot. So long as
it is possible for a willing worker to
bo forced into idleness so long will
there exist a reason for tho giving of
alms. Why do wo relievo a beggar
in tho street? Because wo arc novcr
sure that tho man Is a shirker,

wo always fear thnt his penury
may bo duo to misfortune and not to
laziness. In a Socialistic stato this
doubt would disappear. Socialism
will provido work for all. Therefore
In tho- - commonwealth
every man who was able to work
would bo ablo to nobly live. This
lact being universally understood, no
ablohodled man could exist without
working. A beggar, tramp or edu-
cated paraslto would bo nothing but
a shameful loafer, and not a hand
would bo hold out to help him. The
answer to tho beggar or drono would
be, "If you mo hungry go to work."
If tho man refuses to work, ho must
starve, or, In disciplinary mercy, we
might call a shirker sick and send
him to tho sanitarium shop for the
work cure.

Tho nnswor, then, to the question,
"What would Socialists do with tho
loafers?" is that tho dictum, "If n
man will not work, neither shall ho
eat," will bo rigidly enforced. So
ciallsm will reform tho thief, mako
a man of the beggar and cure 'tho
lazy, whereas, undor our present con-
ditions, wo make them into crim-
inals, paupers or "gentlemen."

PRINTER'S GRIM HUMOR.

Leaven Mythical Fortune to Rela-
tion Who Neglected Him.

Jesse Burrlght, an old printer who
died in Dos Moines recently, had a
sense of humor that did not leave
him oven when on Ills deathbed, al-
though his last manifestation of thnt
trait was of n grim kind.

For years ho had not been In com-
munication with his relatives, al-
though ho had several sisters ami n
brother residing In California and
another in Ohio. When Burrlght
wub takon III of typhoid fever about
six wcoks ago ho notified ills rela-
tives brothers, slstors, nlecea and
nophows of tho fact, and not one In
of thorn responded to his appeal for In
aid. Friends In Des Molnea took of
charge of tho caso and helped to
hear ills expenses, Tlioy also paid
tho expenses of tho funeral.

Shortly boforo Burrlght died ho
sont out a second circular to his

relatives. It was simply It
a printed copy of a will purported to
linvn liann ilrnwn liv nttnrnnva nrwl

carrylug tho nows that ho had died.
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Durright in this will disposed of
about $25,000 in cash. He left hie
brothers and sisters each $5,000,
and to his other relatives he dls
trlbuted cash and real estate as if
he were a millionaire.

Then there was a hurrying of dis-
tant relatives to the bedside of the
dying man. Ho was too ill to see
them when they arrived, and ho died
without disclosing the location of
his wealth.

Quarrels soon arose among tho
gathered relatives, and an attempt
was made by some of them to break
the will. The brothers and sisters
insisted that they were entitled to
the entire estate and then threatened
legal proceedings among themselver
as to the disposition of the property.
Two of the brothers engaged attor-
neys and were preparing for an at-
tack upon the will on the ground
that the deceased brother was In
sane and that the entire estate should
go to them. The lawyers began an
investigation by starting in to find
where their fee was to come from.
And they made a discovery.

Durright had absolutely no prop-
erty.

GRANDE RONDE WHEAT ICING

Operations On Conley Ranch Of 12,-00- 0

Acres Soon To Begin
The threshing machine season

will begin at tho Conley wheat ranch
today, says the La Grande Star. Mr.
Conley says there will be about 12,-00- 0

acres of grain to bo handled and
this will keep the machines going un-
til very late in the fall. A large
quantity of the. grain will be deliver-
ed as fast as threshed at the ware-
houses at Conley spur on the Elgin
branch. .

Mr. Conloy expects a very fine
yield and a first class quality of
wheat. No damage was done by the
rain, the latter part of the week. In
fact, the rain" did not extend much
beyond La Grande and part of the
time it was raining harvest work
kept going right on out at the Con-
ley place.

METHODIST CHURCH IS

UNDERGOING REPAIRS

The Methodist church is undergo-
ing elaborate improvements, among
them being a 32x20 addition to tho
west part of tho building. The
church by reason of its rapid growth
in membership, found it necessary
to enlarge and prepare for the fu-

ture increase as well as that of the
present. The parsonage Is being re-
modeled and enlarged and when
finished will have five rooms in addi-
tion to what it had befoie the im-
provements were planned.

TO STUDY SHIPMENTS
TO THE UNITED STATES

New York, Aug. 14. As a result
of criticism in the trade organizations
in regard to the recently negotiated
trade agreement, the Treasury De-

partment, it is learned here, has
made plans for sending a commission
to Europe to study export and other
conditions as they affect foreign mer-
chandise shipped to the United
States.

The commission will be comprised
of J. B. Reynolds, assistant secre-
tary of the treasury, Marion De Vries,
president of the United States Gener-
al Appraisers and General Byron
Waite, also of the customs depart
ment.

NEW TROUBLE FOR
LARRY SULLIVAN

His Home Searched For Papers- -
Another Warrant For

Arrest.

Reno, Nov., Aug. 11. Trouble In
tho firm of Sullivan & Rice, stock-
brokers of Reno, is growing moro
acute, a suit of $1500 being filed this
afternoon by tho company against
L. M. Sullivan, his wife and cousin,
James Sullivan. Tho complaint al-

leges that tho defendants secured un-

lawful possession of tho books of the
firm and havo refused to surrender
them upon demand. Armed with a
search warrant, Sheriff Ferrell tills
nfternoon wont to tho Sullivan home
and searched tho houso from garret
to cellar, without finding any traco
of tho company's ledger, cash book,
journal or sales book.- - Tho missing
papers Include those of the Rick
Gulch Wonder Mining Company, in
which corporation tho firm owned
tho majority of tho stock.

Tho search warrant provides for
admittance to any place in tho town,
nnd tho search will bo continued,
states Rico. A socond warrant was
sworn out this afternoon, charging
Sullivan with grand larceny.

Rolled In Wealth.
A bundlo of paper bills fell upon

James K. Brown, a clerk In tho treas-
ury department, and broko his thigh
bono. Tho package which caused tho
Injury contained $1,250,000 In cur-
rency. For weoks Brown was In a
hospital. Now ho is hobbling around
with a cane. Brown was helping to
Bhovo a truck load of money, fresh
from tho bureau of engraving and
printing Into ono of tho treasury
vaults when the gold certificates bo-gn- n

to como his way. Once overbal-
anced tho wholo truckload of money
enmo tumbling down mound him nnd

an instant ho was literally rolling
wealth. Thou from tho very top
tho lond n great package of bills

landed upon tho fallen man's leg and
tho bono snapped. This Is another
way of being "broko."

Mr. Shonts regrets to observo that
is almost ns hard to Improve trans-

portation facilities in New York as In
Panama. v
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THE BATHING SUIT STYLE IN

OUR FRIEND, JOHN BULL,
TAKEN WITH BASEBALL

Forty Tennis Playing the Game Un-
der American Rules Base-

ball in England.

For nearly twenty years all at
tempts to naturalize lacrosse In Eng-
land have failed, but baseball seems
to be now fairly well established, and
in the course of a few years may be
expected to spread throughout the
country. J. Walter Spalding, Amer
ican sportsman, said the other day
that he thought baseball would
surely become a fixture in English
sports. He went on:

"Many attempts have been made
to introduce thq game in England,
but they have all been failures, prin-
cipally because those who attempted
to Introduce the game were all Amer-
icans. Last year the English foot-
ball players, with the idea of using
their Idle grounds and keeping their
players in training, took up the
American game with the most satis-
factory results.

"The development has been slow
but sure. Last year a league con-
sisting of six clubs, while it did not
secure any profit, paid expenses, and
at the final game 4000 persons were
present. This year the original lea-
gue was augmented by two others,
each of six teams, while various un-
attached clubs bring the total num-
ber of teams playing baseball about
London at present to nearly forty.
Teams are also being organized at
Cardiff and Newcastle and elsewhere
in the provinces.

"Everywhere a general healthy
growth of American league rules pro-vail-

and the game the English
clubs put up will compare favorably
with that of the average amateur
teams in the United States. The ex-

citement of tho game is catching on
rapidly and the crowds have become
so Intensely interested that in several
cases an unsatisfactory decision has
given rise to snouts of "Kill the um-
pire?'

"That, I think, shows that tho
American spirit of baseball is being
inculcated."

Increase In Timber Values.
(Umpqua Valley News.)

Timber lands are becoming more
precious every week, according to
dealers in that class of realty, and
the price has gone away beyond the
wildest dreams of the old settler,
wno seven years ago tnougut s an
acre a stiff price. In that period
timber lands have advanced from 10
cents a thousand stumpage to $5.

The fact that about all tne avail- -
nolo timber In the united States is In '

tho Northwest impels timber land
speculators to buy In Oregon and
Washington, as tney realize that even
tneso larger bodies of yellow fir are
growing limited from day to day,
and that when they are exhausted
thoro will be no moro timber for use
at. home or export. Further ad-
vances are predicted right along, un-
til values equal those of Michigan
and Wisconsin, whero every sappling
that will produce a scantling 4x4 Is
considered a "tree." In those states
tho stumps are being dug up to make
lumber of and dead trees that had
long lain in swamps and out of tho
way places are hunted up and hauled
to tho saw mills. Men who have
witnessed tho destruction of what
were considered Inexhaustible forests
of the Middle West 50 years ago, are
quite willing to pay good prices for
tho timber lands of Oregon now, nnd
many tracts bought recently are to
bo held for tho next 20 years or so
that tho descendants of tho purchas-
ers may profit by tho big prices pre-
dicted when the children nro grown.

Not What She Expected.
A widow had been courted and

won by a physician. She hnd child-
ren. The wedding day was approach
ing, and it was time the children
should knqwxthat they wero to havo a
new father. Calling one of them to
her she said, "Georgle, I am going
to do something before long that I
would llko to talk about with you.""1

"What Is It, ma?"
"I am intending to' mnrry Dr.

Jones In a fow days, and "
"Bully for you ma! Does Dr.

Jones know It?"

A Frank Advertiser.
An English daily had tho follow-

ing advertisement: "Wanted A
gentleman to undertake tho salo ot a
patent medicine. The advertiser
guarantees it will bo profitable to the ,

undertaker." J

SAN FRANCISCO THIS SEASON.

Webster In Chicago Inter Ocean.

R0SEBURG FAIR TO BE

HELD SEPT. 10th TO 14th

Good Speed Program for Every Day
Agricultural Exhibits from.

Four Counties.

The Second Southern Oregon Dis-
trict Agricultural Society will hold
its fourteenth annual fair at Rose- -
burg, Oregon, September 10th to
14th, Inculsive, 1907. Liberal prem-
iums arc offered for live stock, farm
products, and various articles raised
In Lane, Douglas, Coos and Curry
counties.

Speed Program.
Wednesday, Sept. 11.

Purse
1 Pacing, 2:35 class $200
2 Running, -- mlle dash (for

and under, own-
ed in district) 125

3 Running, -- mile dash 150
4 Running, dash (for

ponies under 800 lbs.) 25
Thursday, Sept. 12.

5 Trotting and Puc'ng, 2:25
class 200

G Trotting (for
a'ld under, owned in dis-
trict) 100

7 Running, -- mlle heats, best
two in three 125

8 Running, -- mile dash, for
saddle horses only 50

Friday, Sept. 13.
9 Merchants' Stake, Trotting

and Pacing, free for all... 250
Stake, Trotting

and Pacing, open to all
brood mares that have ever
dropped a foal 150

dash 100
12 Running, -- mile dash..-.- . 100
13 Running, -- mile dash (for

ponies under 800 lbs.) .... 25
Saturday, Sept. 14.

tlng, 2:30 class 200
15 Douglas County Derby, 1,6- -

mile handicap 200
1G Running, -- mlle, consola-

tion for non-winne- rs 100
17 Running, '.-mi- lo (open to

saddle horses only) 50

Forbidden Fruit is Snout.
Rev. Madison C. Peters, the New

York clergyman, told this story to a
group of young men: "I was stroll-
ing one fine spring morning In a

"beautiful park when I said to ono of
tho guards, 'Look here, why do ou
have "Keep off the grass" signs all
over the park? You don't seem to

. ,
.

enforCQ tho rulo .Nt . ?lr. sa1 tho
guard. 'The object of the sign Is to
cause tho people to moro thoroughly
enjoy being on TIhe grass.' "

Got Een at Last.
Court had been waiting fifteen

minutes for the stenographer to ar-

rive. Then somo one was sent to the
telephone to find out why.

"Do you mean to tell me," she de-

manded, "that I have kept forty-on- o

men waiting fifteen minutes for me?"
"That's it."
"Well, I'll be right along. That is

a funny thing. I have been waiting
all these years for just ono man, and
now forty-on- o of them aro waiting
for mo."

A Devotional Turn of Mind.
As the new minister of the village

was on his way to evening service ho
met a rising young man of the place
whom he was anxious to havo become
an active member of tho church.

"Good evening, my young friend,"
ho said solemnly. "Do you over at
tend a place of worship?"

"Yes, indeed, sir; regularly every
Sunday night," replied the young fel-

low, with a smile. "I'm on my way
to seo hor now."

Had Sufficient Company.
A llttlo boy was heard swearing by

ills mothpr. She reproved him very
gently, tolling him that God was with
him and by him at all times and
knew his very thoughts. Soon after
he started downtown on an errand,
nnd a dog followed him. Turning
quickly around tho boy told tho dog
to go back; It was had enough to
havo God following 'him everywhere,
lot alono a dog.

These, affairs in New York remind
us that Harry Orchard stopped short
of the limit In his career of crime.

18, 1907.

NORTH BEND BREWERY
TO MAKE ICE TUESDAY

Mr. Charles Thorns, of Rosoburg,
partner of Mr. Weeks in tho North
Bend Brewery, which will commence
lt3 first operation next week, was in
Marshflold yesterday, in company
with John Curren, calling on tho
trade. Mr. Thomas said, in referring
to tho opening of business of tho
brewery, thnt the establishment
would likely bo manufacturing beer
by tho latter part of September. In
the meantime, since tho Ico plant is
well along, tho firm will manufacture
Ice commencing next Tuesday.

MR. SC0TTEN RECEIVES
COMFORTING LETTER

Mr. Scotten, who had word last
week of the death of his brother In
Humbolt county, California, receiv-
ed further intelligence yesterday
concerning tho matter. The brother
was in usual health and his demise
was the result of heart failure. Mr.
Scotten had been worried about his
mother, expecting the grief would
have a depressing and pprhaps dis-

astrous effect on her health. How-
ever, the word ho received yesterday
was comforting and his mother in
her usual health.

EXTENSION OF FRONT
STREET BEING PUSHED

Masters & McLain arc well along
with the Front street extension to-

wards North Bend. They have seven
men at work on the planking and tho
highway is now completed as far as
Junction street, in Ferndalo. Tho
street is to be built as far as tho
stave mill, and the contractors hope
to have it done by tho first of Sep-
tember.

$

EAST MARSHFIELD NOTES.
$ i' & 'J ! ' 5

Mrs. C. A. Jordan expects to leave
Monday for a visit with friends at
Bandon.

Mr. Wm. Shaffely, accompanied by
Mis""! Jennie Taeobson of East Marsh-fiold- ),

were visiting friends in North
Bond, Thursday.

Langdon Spooner, of Portland, a
very promising young man, and a
nephew of Mrs. Sara Jennings, of
tnis place, has accepted a position
as baggage master at tho depot.

Enst Marshficld i3 having a very
successful school, with Miss Bronta
Jennlng as teacher. Tho school room
is ovot crowded and provisions must
soon bo made for mora room and ad-
ditional teachers.

Tho W. C. T. U. of this place met
on Thursday, it being Mothers' meet-
ing. Some of the members, were ab-
sent and tho usual debate was omit-
ted. Mrs. Robert McCann read,
"Don't forget to wear your white
ribbon," which was very Impressive
and well vtorth remembering. Mrs.
C. A. Jordan read a paper on
"Timber."

Two of our greatly esteemed young
people wore married at Oakland,
Cnlifoi'iii', on June 19, 1907, at the
Methodist parsonage, Rev. Bell off-
iciating. The happy couple were Reu-
ben Cavanaugh and Miss Edith Mil-
ler Kolsey. They aie living in Sac-
ramento, where Mr. Cavanaugh has
a flno position as civil engineer.
They expect to visit the bay in tho
ueav future, am will bo welcomed
and congratulated by their many
friends. .

$ .j, j, ,, ,, ... ,$, , ,. .j, ,j. ,j. .j, ,j.
AMUSEMENT.
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The Lowe Stock company, which
has been playing to packed houses
and pleasing tho people in general
during the week, will bring to a close
their present engagement tonight, in
that temperance moral play, "Ton
Nights in a Bar Room." This Is up
old play nnd lias been on the'meii-ea- n

stage for many years and need3
no introduction. It is sufficient to
say that in tho hands of tho Lowe
players it will be properly handled.

Did Not Know.
A teacher in ono of tho public

schools of Baltimore was questioning
a boy pupil about tho word "recuper-
ate." "As an example," said tho
teacher, "wo will take tho caso of
your father. He is, of course, a hard
working man?" "Yes'm," assented
Charlie, "And when night comes ho
returns homo tired and worn out,
doesn't ho?" "Yes'm," in further
assent from Charlie. "Then," con-
tinued the teacher, "it being night,
his work being over, and he being
tired and worn out, what does ho
do?" "That's what ma wants to
know," said Charlie.

A Soft Answer.
Two sisters while visiting In Ire-

land got into conversation ono day
with a tenant of their hostess. Ono
of the girls, who is quite stout, asked
tho old Irishwoman if she would havo
known them for sisters.

"Well," was tho answer, "ye look
alike, but yer sister's slender, while
you, miss well, you favor tho
quane."

Too, Too Much.
"Thank you, son," said old Tlght-fls- t

to tho boywho had run several
blocks on an errand for him. Hero's
a penny fur ye."

"Don't tempt me, guv'ner," said
tho bright boy. "If I was ter take
all dat money I might buy a auto
wid it an' git pinched for scorchin'."

Phlladphla Press.

Lulu Glaser and her husband, R.
C. Hcrz, havo returned from Europe,
whero they havo been taking a little
vacation.

GURRY COUNT

Marchmont Jockey Club Will

Entertain For Three Co-
nsecutive August Days.

LIBERAL PURSES OFFERED

August 22, 23 and 21 the Dates

Rules Governing Entries

For Meet.

The Marchmont Jockey Club, of
Weddorburn, will give an elaborate
race program on August 22, 23 and
24. While- this section of Oregon I3

removed from tho railroad and the
dlstanco is a large figure in tho suc
cess of any raco meet held here, the
Wedderburn people always have sue- -

cessful meetings and good crowds.
Following Is the program:

AUGUST TWENTY-TW-

Four Events.
All entries must bo made by G 6.

m. of day previous to raco entered.
Rules of Pacific Coast Jockey Club

to govern all races.

1st Race, Three-fourth- s mile.
Two Year-old-s and Up.

Entrance Ico $20. Not less
than 3 to outer. Winner
receives entrance fees and $150.00

2nd Race, One-ha- lf mile.
Three Year-old- s and Up.

Entrance fee $10. Not less
than 3 to eut,er. Winner
receives entrance fees and 100 00

3rd Race, Three-eighth- s mile.
Two Year-old- 3 only

.Entranco lee $5. Not less
than 3 to enter. Winner
receives entrance fees and 50.00

4th Race, One-fourt- h mile.
Four Year-old- s and Up.

Entranco feo $2.50. Not
less than 3 to enter. Win-
ner receives entrance fees
and 25.00

Four Events.
All entries must be made before

G p. m. of day previous to race en-

tered.
Rules of Pacific vCoast Jockey Club

to govern all races.

1st Race, Five and One-ha- lf Fur-

longs.
Two Yaor-old- s and Up.

Entrance feo $20. Not less
than 3 to enter. Winner
leceives entrance fees and 150.00

2nd Race, One-ha- lf mile.
Two Year-old- s only.

Entranco feo $10. Not less
than 3 to enter, Winner
receives entranco fees and 75,00

3rd Race, Three-eighth- s mile,
Threo Year-old-s and Up.

Entrance fee $5. Not less
than 3 o enter. Winner
receives entranco foes and 50.00

4th Race, One-four- th mile.
Four Year-old- s and Up.

Entrance feo $2.50. Not
less than 3 to enter. Win
ner receives entrance fees
and f 25.00

AUGUST TWENTY-FOU- R.

Four Events.
All entries must bo made by 6 p.

m. of day previous to raco entered.
Rules of Pacific Coast Jockey Club

to govern all races.

1st Race, One-ha- lf mile.
Two Year-old- s and Up.

Entranco feo $20. Not less
than 3 to enter. Winner
receives entrance fees and 150.00

2nd Race, One-na- if mile.
Two Year-old- s only.

Entrance feo $10. Not less
than 3 to enter. Winner
receives entrance fees and 75.00

3d Race, Three-eight- mile.
Two Year-old- s and Up.

Entranco feo $5. Not less
than 3 to enter. Winner
receives entrance fees and 50.00

4th Race, One-ha- lf mile consolation.
Free-for-a- ll non-wlnn- cs

In previous races during
tho meeting, purse 100.00

R. M. BURNS, President.
WM. PRINCE, Vlce-Pre- s.

W. E. THRESHER, Sec.
Wedderburn, Ore.

PAPER HANGERS AT
WORK ON BUILDING

Tho Dean addition is nearly com-
pleted and the paper hangers aro
putting on tho finishing touches.
Tho building has been painted.

DRAIN STAGE SCHEDULE, f
The Drain stage boat leaves

Marshfleld at C a. m.; return- -
lng, arrives at 2:30 p. m.
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